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    SECTION-I zZzw        

2.    Attempt any eight parts.                            16 = 2 x 8                 ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX    X2 ÎZw�
(i) Write literal and formal meanings of Hajj.                                                 e»ŠZzgZ˜k|xÉÀŸ/õGX (i)

(ii) Write meaning of the Day of Judgement.                                                        -ÄWy]»|x’k,ÙX (ii)

(iii) What is the difference between Nabi and Rasool?                                       ÑZzggÎw~H�Ûtì? (iii)

(iv) Write Tasbih-e-Fatima.                                                                                             ÄÃÒÉÀŸ/õGX (iv)

(v) What is the concept of Islam about serving of Creature?                           Zsx»¦g}.#Ö»Hì? (v)

(vi) Give two examples of Adl °w( ) from the life of            —g-ZvmzWhz]ÐêOÅi0+ÏÐ°wÅŠzVBŠØX
the Holy Prophet(PBUH).

(vi)

(vii) Write short note on the status of woman in Islam.                           Zsx~úg]Åw6,¿âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (vii)

(viii) Write four rights of wife.                                                                                     ç~Æeg£tÉÀŸ/õGX (viii)

(ix) What is meant by Talaq-e-Rajee ):tgy( ?                                                 :tgyÐH%ZŠì? (ix)

(x) Write the benefits of useful Knowledge.                                                            ÆDǢZZ+ÒyÙX (x)

(xi) Write the names of three most sacred      &ZaF,+)].Æ**xÉÀŸ/õGXÅ§s„Š]Å+MÐĤYYìX
Mosques where you can travel with the intention of worship.

(xi)

(xii) Write four etiquettes of Mosque.                                                                       KÆegWŠZ[ÉÀŸ/õGX (xii)

3.    Attempt any eight parts.                            16 = 2 x 8                 ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX    X3 ÎZw�
(i) What is meant by Islamic Society?                                                             ZsòçÑ{ÐH%ZŠì? (i)

(ii) Write down any two ways of Preaching.                                                VÆÃðÐŠz§j’k,ÙX (ii)

(iii) Write down a Hadith or its translation about                     ģŠZgzVÐŒ|u6,Zq-ug$c*Zk»F,À
ÉÀŸ/õGX

good behaviour to relatives.

(iii)

(iv) Write two rights of Neighbours.                                                                         ä-VÆŠz£tÉÀŸ/õGX (iv)

(v) Write four demands of Brotherhood.                                                              Zp]Æeg»2É
ÀŸ/õGX (v)

(vi) Write down any two rights of State.                                                          gc*„ÆÃðÐŠz£tÉÀŸ/õGX (vi)

(vii) What is the difference between Jihad and Qitaal?                                        ˜ŠZzgyw~H�Ûtì? (vii)

(viii) Write four evils of the Arab Society before arising of Islam.   ¼gZsxÐI²[çÑ{Åeg',Z×VÉÀŸ/õGX (viii)

(ix) What is meant by Bait-e-Uqba Oola?                                                         GZzàÐH%ZŠì? ³ (ix)

(x) Define Arab Baida.                                                                                          ²[!*Z+{Å°pÙX (x)

(xi) Why is Sha'b-e-Abi Talib so famous in the history of Islam?       @*gõZsx~^šï I
ELZ!¤̈YV�gì? (xi)

(xii) Write the names of daughters of                                        —g-ZvmzZhz]ÐêOÅ@VÆZ�Y¤/ZòÉÀŸ/õGX

the Holy Prophet(PBUH)

(xii)
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4.    Attempt any nine parts.                            18 = 2 x 9                     ÃðÐâZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX    X4 ÎZw�
(i) Write four causes of Ghazwa-e-Uhad.                                                        çz{ZuÆegZò[’k,ÙX (i)

(ii) What is meant by Bait-e-Rizwan?                                                                 "3šï EGGLgçZyÐH%ZŠì? (ii)

(iii) Write two conditions of Sulhae-Hudaibia.                                                        *uiÅŠzÑZ_KX (iii)

(iv) What is meant by Moaakhat-e-Madina?                                                       ñZ{‹æÜÐH%ZŠì? (iv)

(v) Write two impacts of Madina Treaty.                                                         xÐ¾æÜÆŠzZW,Z]’k,ÙX (v)

(vi) What is meant by Fitnah-e-Irtadad?                                                                  �ZgD+ZŠÐH%ZŠì? (vi)

(vii) What is meant by Khilafat-e-Rashida?                                                           ÜÄgZ”{ÐH%ZŠì? (vii)

(viii) Write two Islamic services of Hazrat Abu Bakr Siddique(R.A). |]Z1–œ&ñÅŠzZsò}.â]’k,ÙX (viii)

(ix) Write two qualities of the system of state of                         |]/ÃgztÆÂxÓ#ÖÅŠzS:]KX
Hazrat Umar(R.A).

(ix)

(x) Write the names of two false prophets.                                                ÑL1V~ÐŠzÆ**xKX (x)

(xi) Write two lines on the character of Hazrat Usman(R.A).                   |]¢yñÆ™ŠZg6,ŠzÑOKX (xi)

(xii) Write the names of two battles in the period of                  |]ZñÆŠzg~ƒäzZàŠzlVÆ**xKX
Hazrat Ali(R.A).

(xii)

(xiii) Write two lines on the character of Hazrat Ali(R.A).                              |]ZñÆ™ŠZg6,ŠzÑOKX (xiii)

SECTION-II zŠzx        

NOTE: -  Attempt any three questions.      30 = 10 x 3       â^XÃðÐ&ÎZÑ]Æ�Z!*]’k,ÙX
5. Write the importance of Serving Creatures      }.#Ö»ÅZÌÉ

ÀŸ/õGX2ZsòçÑ}~ZkǢZZ+’k,ÙX

and also write its benefits in Islamic Society.

X5

6. Write down in detail the qualities of Islamic Society.                        ZsòçÑ{ÅS:]×’k,ÙX X6

7. Write qualities of Preacher in the light of the Holy Quran          ŒÛWyzug$ÅgzÝ~+ÆZz™sÉÀŸ/õGX
and Hadith.

X7

8. Describe causes of Ghazwa-e-Badr.                                                           çz{$+gÆZò[ÒyÙX X8

9. Write the characteriscits of the Khilafat-e-Rashida.                                   ÜÄgZ”{ÅS:]ÉÀŸ/õGX X9
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